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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~fl;1;ilAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL I!:!:N REGISTRATION 
____ _ s_anr_ o_r_d_.... ____ , Maine 
Dat e _ _____________ c..._ 
June 27, 1940 
Name Jules Landry 
106 Ri ver St . Street Address 
---- - - -------------------'----
Sanford, Maine City or Town 
- -------------------- - -------
How l on6 in United States __ l _7_yr_ s_. ___ -'Hmv lone; in Mai ne l it yrs • 
Born in. _ __ c_a-'p=-e_ B_a_l_d~':.....N_e_w_ B_ru_ n_swi_ · _ck ___ Da te of birth,..._ __ se_p=-t_. _l_,,__1_9_11_ 
I f married, how many chlldren ____ o ___ ~ Occupat ion Mill wor ker 
Name of employer Sanford Mill s 
(Pr esent or l ~st ) 
Address of employer Sanford, Maine 
Engl ish. ____ __ Speak Yes Read Yes Ylri t e Yes 
- --- --- --- --- -
Other l anguabes 
-------------------------- - -
Fr ench 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? Yes- Final papers Oct . 2, 1940 
Have you ever had military service? No 
- --- ------- - - - --- -
If so, wher e? vrhen? 
----- ----------
